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At This Morning's Ses
siori of the Upper

' House.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HAS MADE INQUIRIES

Nuisance on the Judiciary Building
urounds Soon to be Abated Some-

thing About Fire Proof

Vault.

The Senate adjourned for the day
nt 12 noon out of respect for the day.
However, previous to this stop being
taken, tho Senators rushed through a
lot of work along tho lino of reports.
Among other things done was the,

of tho Appropriation bill
and Its reference to tho Printing Com-
mittees There was not tho' least bit
of heat during tho morning and each
slcfe of the house seconded tho others
motions.

The hist business attended to at
the morning session of the Sonato was
the rea ling by Mr. Baldwin of thu, fol-

lowing report of tho Committee on
Education and Health to whom was re-

ferred a resolution Introduced April 1,

by O. II. Carter:
Your commlttco Interviewed the

Hoard of Health In regard to tho' mat-
ter, and find that, on July 11, 1900, and
again en April 1, 1901, tho Board serv-
ed a notice on the Superintendent of
Public Works calling Ills attention to
tho Insanitary condition of the lavator-
ies nud ordering him to remove the
nuisance and put the premises In a
sanitary condition.

Your committee Interviewed the Su-

perintendent of Public Works, who
stated that the matter had not been
attended to sooner owing to a dls---
agreement between the Assistant Su-

perintendent of Public Works and same
of the officials In the Judiciary building
as to the location of proposed new lava-

tories, but that the matter- - had been
Anally settled and now lavatory rooms
would be Immediately constructed on
tbc back veranda Of the Judiciary
building to connect with the sewer sys
tem, and the nuisance In the yard re
moved.

I). KAL.VUOKALANI,
II. P. BALDWIN,
D. KANUIIA.

This report as well an tho following
of the name committee to whom was
icferred a resolution Introduced April
4 by O. n. Carter, Instructing the com-

mittee to Investigate and report on es-

timate of the cost of a lire proof vault
rontalng' tho Probate proceedings and
records of tho Judiciary Committee,
was adopted.

We find that the construction of a
vault for the Judiciary Department was
recommended by a committee of the
Legislature of 1892, and an appropria-
tion probably made at that time for the
same.

That an appropriation was made for
this vault In the Loan bill passed In
1898 by the Council of State, but that
the money borrowed under said Loan
bill has been about exhausted for The

sewerage system'and other Items In the
bill.

It U estimated by 'the Superinten-
dent of Publlc,Work,that the, proposed
vault willost $2,000 and'un Item call-

ing for this amount for tho vault his
be'nputin.ttio'Loan bill now. before
the Senate.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
DAVIQ KANUHA, i k
H. P. BALDWIN

(Continued on pago 4.)

TO RENT
A PRETTY COTTAGE

IS NOT AS GOOD A

BUSINESS
PROPOSITION

a- - ''i iurj'.jsc . nt . i low figure, on easy
terms, and by planting trees, shrubs and
flowers, Increase the value of your Invest-
ment. WBHAVBANEAT

SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on Kins street, just completed, that we
will sell to the right parties on the follow-
ing terms:

CiihIi, $!iO.GO
Monthly Payments. $45.00

McClellan, Pond & Co.
TEL. MAIN Co. - JUDD BUILDING

JAPAN
WAR

STORY
London, March 28. Tho Japaneso

cruiser Iwate, recently constructed nt
tho Elswtck works, left Dcvonport for
tho Far East early Tuesday morning.
Instead of departing next Saturday, as
was originally Intended. She shipped
her ammunition whllo sho was coaling
and so hastily that portions wero left
behind.

Judging from remarks made by her
officers, they seemed to anticipate n
conflict between Great Britain and
Russia, In which event they said the
Japanese and British fleets would co-
operate.

WON'T
SIGN
TREATY

Washington, March 27. The British
Government has protested against
China making n convention with any
power touching territorial or financial
matters until tho present 'troubles In
that country aro concluded. The fact
of tho British protest was made' known"
here for tho flrst time today by a dls- -'

patch from oao of tho Foreign Office
In Europe. It says the protest was
made through Sir Ernest Satow, the
British Minister at Peking. It docs not
state when tho representations wero
mlde, but from the fact that tho dis-
patch was received In Washington to-

day it is taken that the protest oc
curred within the last day or two.

New York. March ?7. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:
Following fast upon fresh assurances
from Russia, that she has no Intention
of acquiring Chinese territory came
official news today that China has re-

jected the Manchurlan treaty. Kogo-r- a

Takahlra. the Japanese Minister,
said tonight that he had received a
dispatch announcing the Issuance by
the Chlneso Emperor of an olllclnl de-

cree prohibiting the signing of tho
Manchurlan treaty. Until the text of
tho decreo Is nvallablo and the repre-
sentations made by China to IliiEsIa
aro ascertained the extent of the diplo
matic victory achieved by Japan will
not be known.

PORTO RICANS CONING

Ponce. Porto Ulco, March 27. The
American steamship Callfornlan, which
tailed from Ouanlco yesterday for Now
Orleans, has on board 899 emigrants
destined for Hawaii, Of the number
395 are men and tho remainder are wo-

men, and children. Tho emigrants ure
physically superior to those of tho pre-

vious expedition.
Tho American steamship Porto Rico,

which sails henco today, will take 400

persons who aro to be' employed In the
Cuban Iron mines.

TO PAY HAWAIIAN DEBT

Washington, March 20. W. F.
Chief of the Warrant Division,

and W, W, Ludlow, 'one of the officials
nf the Auditor's office, Treasury De-

partment, will sail for Honolulu about
the middle of April for the purpose of
paying'' the'bonded debt of the Islands.

NEBRASKA'S SENATORS.

Lincoln, Neb., March 28. Joseph II.
Millard of Omaha, and Governor Chas.
II. Dietrich of Hastings were elected
United States Senators respectively for
tho long and short terms by tho joint
session of tho two hours of the Legis-

lature, which met at noon today, Both
candidates received the unanimous
support of tho Republican members,
each receiving seventy votes;

Collce and 8uar War Ended.
Toledo, 0 March 27. Tho Blade to-

day says: Though the suit In the Su-

preme Court of Ohio in the war be-

tween the Arbucklcs and tho American
Suoar Refining Company has not yet
been withdrawn, that action will be
taken nnd tho bitter fight between tho
two companies Is at an end. The exact
terms of tho agreement aro not made
public, but this much is known: Both
will continue to handle sugar and cof-

fee and the price will bo governed ly

w tho prlco of the raw material.

Tho Richardson family of Maul ar-

rived In tho steamer Hnnalel this
morning to bo present at tho funeral

'of Mrs. John Richardson. Tho sad
news of the lady's death was made
known to them yesterday by telegrnph.

AGUINALDO

( 'u.(

Mnnlla, March 28. General Freder-
ick Funston's daring .project for tho
capture of Agulnaldo In his hiding
placo In the province of Isabella, Isl-

and of Luzon, has proved completely
successful. Agulnaldo was captured
there on March 23d. Tho United States
gunboat Vlcksburg, Commander E. B.
Barry, with General Funaton and
Agulnaldo on board, arrived here this
morning.

New Yoi k, March 28. A cable to tho
Sun from Manila says: General Funs- -
ton, with the assistance of a number of
Macabebcs, has captured Agulualdn In
the country nearCaslguran, nine miles
from Baler, on the northeast const of
the Island of Luzon. The rebel leader
and his entire staff are now la Manila.
General Funston employed n very clov-
er ruse to reach Agulnaldo. Ills plan
worked successfully, with, the result
that tho he"a"d and front of the. Insurrec-
tion Is now where lie v.ill do no more
harm to American Interests.

Recent dispatches from Manila told
of the departure of Ocnerat Funston on
what many believed was nn almost
hopeless expedition. The tcry nudn-cit- y

of General Fitnston's plan, how-
ever, was su6h that those who knew
him Intimately had faith that he would

Mnmnll.l. tr.. b.kU.t ft itJ "
ago letters were raptured by Amerl -

cans showing beyond peradventure that
the rebel leader was hiding In tho
northeastern part of the Island. Gen-

eral Funston Immediately conceived
his bold plan to capture him, which re-

ceived General MacArthur's approval.
Two weeks ago he started from Manila
with Surgeon Major Harris, Captain
Newton of the 34th Infantry, .J.IeuL
Admire of the 22d Infantry, Lieut
Mitchell of the 10th Infantry, six vete-

ran Americans nnd a number of native
scouts, nil of whom wero selected for
their bravery and extensive knowledge
of the country.

Genernl Funston's plan was that af-

ter ho and his party landed ns near ns
posslbto to the place where Agulnaldo j

was thought to bo In biding natlvo
scouts were to paFs themselves oft ns
Insurgents, who, having captured Gen-

eral Funston and other Americans,
were conveying them to Agulnaldo.
When the supposed prisoners wero
brought by .their alleged captors before
Agulnaldo they were to suddenly ap
pear In their true character, seize the
wily Filipino and make their way back
to tho coast, where the gunboat Vlcks-- 1

burg, which ,had conveyed the party,
was to await their return. It will
readily bo seen that tho adventure was

desperate one, as treachery was al
ways possible, and General Funston
had no absolute means of knowing how
many men Agulnaldo had with him. It
wur posslblo that he would have
enough to overwhelm tho Americans
nnd their native nllfesfrhut this did not
dotcr them. They accepted tho risk,
with tho result that Agulnaldo Is now
safe In the hands of the American mili-

tary authorities in Manila.

Washington, --March 29. Frederick
Funston, enpturer of Agulnaldp,)WUl be
mndo a Brigadier General In the regu- -
tar army. This Is tho Impression left

Tho visitors were Senator Burton
and Representatives Long and

luey Bpeui mv uuuer jruti uif it nun
hour In the President's private office

and their object was to boom Funston.
The reward to bo Funston and

PORTO
RICO
OBJECTS

Snn Juan, Porto Rico, March 27.

Tho agents of tho company engaged In
constructing tho railroad from Guya-qu- ll

to Quito, Ecuador, aro In Porto Ri-

co recruiting for laborers. This, In
connection with tho departuro yestcr--

BY FUNSTON

umumm- ;-

i
the disposition to be nutfe of AgutnaMol
were the principal irJBjccts dlscusscf at

lB

CAPTURED
'c v.ioiiiti luvvuiift uniuj. i iic Kcii-,- u cuurier w warn iicnerai Minston and
oral commendation of Funston by the 'tho rc3t. who. with elcii Maenbebes,
press and the encomiums of Generals I were about an hour behind, Hating
MacArthur and Wheaton have had tho 'received this warning. General Funs-effe-

of silencing the criticism of Ion avoided Agulnaldo' detachment
Funston in War Department bureaus and Joined the column, avoiding

among army officers. scrvatlon. The Tngalos went ahead to
The unlxcrs.il eulogy of Funston has srcet'Aulnaldo and tho column slow.

also had an effect on Cabinet omcers
without exception. Ttiero Is no ques-
tion ttiat the President feels there Is no
way out of tendering Funston substan-
tial reward.

What to do with Agulnaldo Is still
question at the White House.

Tho War Department announced today
that It,would not be politic or expedi-
ent at this time to make any announce-
ment of the Administration's Inten-
tions. It'ls fairly to be Inferred from
this that sitih (in announcement might
Interfere with certain plans which are
bclntf formulated In which Agulnaldo
Is concerned nnd which would bo lm- -
possible of execution If the enso of
Agulnaldo were summarily disposed of,

MncArthur's dispatcher show that It
li proposed to use Agulnaldo ns a pow-
er for good In tho Islands If ne la tract- -

able. It Is oblous mat If within the.
tint f fftU ilflt'B A irtiltt nlils-i'- lnfliiAiinn In

, t!i In I a tills Is realized on to the ml van

'itnge of the United States, the degree
, rliaracter of d , fc.' . ,,,,, v ,,., .

It Is for this reason, without doubt.
Cabinet members say nothing will be
done with Agulnaldo "until further
advices have been received from Ma-

nila."

DETAILS
OR

CAPTURE
On the, night of March 8th the party'

embarked on th llnlto.i Kin.
boat Vlcksburg. At 2 a. m March
14th, the Vlcksburg put her lights nut
and ran In shore twenty-flv- o 4nllca
south of Cns'lguraii. province of Prln-- j
clpe. They landed nnd inarched to
Caelgurnn. The Americans had never
garrisoned this place, nnd tho Inhabl- -'

tants arc strong Insurgent sympathiz-
ers. Having orrhed there, the -l

sin gent officers, ostensibly command
ing the party, announced that they
were on their way to Join Agulnaldo
between Pautobang and Baler; that

an American Bur- -
party killed in with the

capturing They In all
It was

prisoners. on pro- -

of
story. for seven

on the minds of Kansas Congres- - directed thnt the American
slonal delegation, who called on Presl- - kindly but

today. i lowed to enter tho town. v

.Curtis,

given

were forwarded to Agulnaldo nt Pala
province of

Funston and the others were kept im-

prisoned for three days, surreptitious-
ly giving orders at night. On the
morning of March smnll

of cracked corn, the party
started on a. ninety-mil- e march to Pal.
snnn.

Agulnaldo dispatched supplies and

On tho morning of March 23d the ad
vnnce wag resumed.' column was

iiii't uy wiu ninii, in ikuiuuiuu uiiu u no--

tachment of bodyguard,
which was ordered to take, charge of
tho Amcrlcnns. While one of tho ex

here. The authorities are taking no
steps to prevent emigration.

are sixty three cases of
pox at Ponce. A slight Increase of the
dlsensa in thn rest of the Island U re-

ported.

8an Francisco, March 29. Port Col-

lector Strntton recehed an official
communication yesterday from Im-

migration Bureau at Washington to

mitarrJFrrlrrrtolWWIJ".ietta!

day of 89 emigrants for .Hawaii and thn effect that nil tho nitlvo nnd nntu-40- 0

more for Cuba to work In the rallzed citizens the Hawaiian
Is Porto Rico its amis, irrespective of raco, color or pre-be- st

laborers. The entlro press tholvlous condition servitude, are clll-Isla-

Is objecting to this emigration. zens tho United States, and tho
Planters cannot cultlvuto their wives nnd children of such, nlthuugh
owing to tho lack of money, and con- -. aliens, becomo and acqulro tho
scquently thero is no work to bo bad ' political status of tho father, and tho

Insurgent officers conversed with Agul'
naldo's aid, another, a BpanlanL: sent

ly followed, nrrlvlng finally at 1'nlanan.
household troops, fifty

men. In neat of bluo and
white, nnd wearing straw hats, lined
up to receive the newcomers. General
Funston's men crossed the river In
small boats, formed on the bank nnd
marched to the right nnd then In
front of the Insurgent grcnndlers. The
Tagalos entered the where Agul
nnldo was.

Suddenly the Spanish noticing
thnt Agulnaldo's aid was watching the
Amcrlcnns suspiciously, exclaimed:
"Now, Macabebcs, go for them.." The
Macabebcs fire, but their aim

'was rather Iricffectlvo and only three
Insurgents were killed. The rebels re-

turned the fire.
On hearing the firing, Agulnaldo,

who evidently thought his men were
merely celebrating tha arrival of re
Inforcemcnts, ran To tl.t window and
shouted: "Stop that foolishness; quit
wasting ammunition.."

Hllnrlo Placldo, one of tho Tagalo
officers nnd former Insurgent Major,
who wns wounded In the lung by tho
Are of Kansas Regiment nt the bat-

tle of Caloochan, threw his arms
around Agulnaldo, exclaiming: "You
arc n prisoner of the Americans."

Colonel Simeon Vlllla, Agulnaldo's
chief nf staff, .Majur Alambrn and oth-
ers attacked the men who were hold-
ing Agulnaldo. Placldo shot Vlllla In

the shoulder. Alambra Jumped nut of
the window and attempted to cross the
river, tl Is supposed that he was
drowned. Five other Insurgent officers
f0,,K,,t for a few-

-
nllnu,c nml ,hcn

""I. making their escape.

When tho firing began Genernl Fun-

ston nssumed command and directed
the attack on the house, personally
assisting In the capture of Agulnaldo.
The Insurgent bodyguard lied, leaving
twenty rifles. Santiago Barcelona, the
insurgent treasurer, surrendered with-
out resistance.

When enptured, Agulnaldo was tre
mendously excited, but calmed down
Under General Funston's assurance
that he would be well treated. Gen- -

Funston secured nil of Agulnnl- -

the 10th Infantry visited tho town. On
thnt occasion the entlro population
took tn the mountains and remained
thero until the troops retired.

Agulnaldo admitted that ho had como
nenr to being before, but he
asserted that ho had nover been wound- -
ed, adding: should never have been
taken except by strategy. I was com- -
pletely deceived by Lacuna's forged
nature."

Tho expedition rested 'March 2(tlf
and then marched sixteen miles
following ilny 'to Pulanan 'bay. where
General Funston found tho Vlcksburg,
which brought blm to Com-

mander Barry of'the'Vlcksburg render-
ed General Funston splendid assis-

tance.

right to visit and reside In the United
States, exclusion acts and Immigration
laws to tho contrary notwithstanding.

The opinion was called forth hy Col-

lector Struttou's action In tho matter
of the application of two Chinese salt-or-s

on the ship John Currier for ad-

mission to the United States, on tho
ground that they were natives of the
Hnwullau Islands. They failed to es-

tablish their claim to the satisfaction
of tho Collector, nnd they wero denied
a Inudlng. In his report to the Secre-
tary nf tho Collector Stratum
stated that even If tho applicants had
proved that they wero natives of Ha-
waii ho would not have allowed them
to lnnd, tlioy being of the Chinese rnco.
Ho nsked whether hi such a contin-
gency the ilejinrtment would sustain his
action.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes, II
F, WICHM N.

they had surprised do's correspondence, showing that he
veylng and that they had a kept close touch
number, five. exhibited of the Insurrection parts of tho
General Funston nnd the other discovered that
crlcnnB as their I Agulnaldo January 28th had

The Insurgent presldente Casl- - claimed himself dictator. He had been
guran believed the Two of the living In Pnlnnnn months

letteis, previously concocted, disturbed oxeept when a detachment of

the prisoners
be treated, not to be

McKlnley

nan. Isabella. General

17th. taking n
quantity
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ELKS
WALL

COME
Salt Lake, Utah, March 2G. Judge

Jerome II, Fischer of Jamestown,, N,
Y., Grand Exalted Ruler of thv Order
nf Elks, accompanied by his wife, ar
rived In this city today, lie Is en
route lo Honolulu, herc be will estab-
lish the first lodge In th? Hawaiian
Islands. '

Today the local' Rlks tendered him
public reception at tho Grand Theater
and tonight nn elaborate banquet, ar-

ranged by Exalted Ruler Enzensper- -
geiMS given In his honor. From Salt
lU JudgnvFlirher will proceed to
Portland and Seattle nnd then go jo
3an Francisco.

From the latter point he will tall
for Honolulu, accompanied by 100
members of the San Francisio lodges.
The party will return In time to nllow
Judge Fischer lo attend the meeting of
the Grand tartge at Milwaukee In July.

me an in

Monterey. March 29. Apostle Oeorg
Q. Cannon, who with President Snow
and Joseph F. Smith constitutes th
high council which rontrols the Mor-
mon Church. Is critically III In this city
and his two sonennd an attorney, whn
Is also his nephew, havo left Salt Lake
for Monterey,

Mrs. Cannon said tonight that her
husband's prevent condition wns the
result of acute Insomnia caused by se-

vere nervous prostration; that he seem-
ed slightly belter today and she Imped
he would be nblo to get home, but,
when, she did not say.

i

COL. RICHARDSON ARRIVES.

The wlrclefs telegraph message sent
to Maul night beforo last, noltlfying
Col. Klchnrdson of the news of tho
death of his wife, brought the Colonel,
Miss Rowena Richardson and nil the
family to Honolulu in the steamer

the first boat that could .e ob-

tained after tho receipt of tho message.
The fjunernl of tfto. le Mrs. Richard-

son wit) take place on Sunday. Com-
plete arrangements will be known to-

morrow.

Godfrey DcnlcH It.
Editor Evening Bulletin: Will jou

permit me to to say In regard to tho
"swindle" which I nm stated to bo con-
nected with that the statement Is not
the heirs but of an older head; not a
single charged allegation can be prov-
ed as fur us I am concerned,

FRANK GODFREY.
I .

Local StocliH on Count.
Hawaiian Commercial sold for CI

In Snn Frnnclstn on tho 29th of March.
On the samo day Oceanic S. S. Co. stock
sold for 135.25. Other stocks brought
tbc following prices: Honokaa, $31.-i'-

Hutchinson, 122.12; Kllauea,
2I; Makawoll, 39.75. Forty.fhe

shares or Hutchinson sold seller 99
days at $22.

JUDGE GEAR RBTURN8.

Judge George D, Gear returned In the
Sonoma this morning halo nnd hearty
after hit long stay in Washington.
Judge Genr when aBked for an Inter-
view said he could tell of nothing
that was not already locally known,
lie will get down to tho work of the
court as soon ns possible.

J T
For Durability,
Comfort and I.

Style. ; ; vJV

' eoi'. r I i
t There Is a shoe known

as the t'. t v '.I
. A

Heywood

wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair and be
convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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